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Introduction
Experiments to determine the causes, precursors and control mechanisms for stall and surge in a centrifugal compressor were conducted at the NASA Glenn Research Center over the past several years. The experimental work included an evaluation of the benefits of air injection into the centrifugal compressor diffuser using nozzles employed on both the hub and shroud surfaces. The effects of bleed tubes inserted into the vaneless space through the shroud surface were also evaluated.
Spakovszky [1] had initially shown that an improvement in stable range could be obtained by injecting air through the shroud surface of the vaneless space in a direction that was tangent to impeller rotation.
Skoch [2] tested other variants of shroud-side injection. Significant results were obtained when the injectors were oriented to produce a vaneless space jet that was tangent to the impeller, but traveled in a direction that was opposite to impeller rotation. Results from shroud surface experiments proved to be very promising and showed that both a significant improvement in stable flow range as well as an ability to recover from fully developed surge could be obtained from control actions taken on the shroud surface.
Additionally, it was discovered that obstructions created by bleed tubes inserted into the vaneless space through the shroud surface provided an excellent improvement in stable flow range when the tubes were sealed to prevent bleed. These surge control tubes provided better range improvement than air injection and caused less loss of total pressure in the diffuser.
In describing the results from shroud-side techniques, Skoch [2] concluded that the observed benefits in diffuser stability came from a reduction in the flow angle of impeller discharge fluid traveling through the vaneless space. Part of the flow angle adjustment was due to an increase in radial velocity resulting from a reduction of effective flow area in the vaneless space that was caused by the injected stream or control-tube. The second part came from a reduction in tangential velocity caused by interaction with the injected jet or tube.
Hub-side injection was tested first in the same series of experiments that explored shroud-side stability control. The hub nozzles were oriented to produce jets that traveled along the vane surfaces into the diffuser passage instead of acting on flow within the vaneless space. Hub-side injection did not produce an improvement in stable flow range with the nozzle orientations that were tested. Pressure measurements collected in the diffuser indicate that injection on the hub surface did not produce the same adjustment in flow angle as shroud-side injection. The trends in diffusion and vane loading were opposite those observed with successful shroud-side techniques, as were the changes in stable flow range of the compressor.
The mere presence of the hub-side injectors did provide a minor improvement in range. That improvement was partially due to a reduction in the pressure variation between diffuser passages, as was reported by Raw [3] who demonstrated surge margin improvements in a conical pipe diffuser by using "porous drillings" to bleed flow from the region of the diffuser throat. Communication of pressure in the current test was through a manifold that connected the injector nozzles.
In addition to the communication noted above, the presence of hub-side injector nozzles provided some resistance to tangential flow in the vaneless space. The results indicate that turning the nozzles toward a radial orientation may have produced a higher level of resistance. Minor improvements in range occurred without any injection at nozzle orientations that were more toward radial and diffusion trends in the diffuser matched those observed with successful shroud side techniques.
While no significant range improvement was demonstrated, results from the hub injection experiments support the conclusions drawn from the successful shroud-side experiments and are therefore reported here. Further, the results suggest that hub injection may have shown an improvement, had the nozzles been oriented to produce a jet that opposed the swirl velocity in the vaneless region of the diffuser.
Nomenclature

P
total pressure p static pressure T total temperature T 5 total temperature at exit rake plane after correcting for injection T 5, measured measured total temperature at exit rake plane T injector total temperature of injector flow 
Test Compressor
The test compressor is an Allison Engine Company design that was scaled up to a flow size of 10 lbm/s (4.54 kg/s) from the original size of 3.655 lbm/s (1.658 kg/s). McKain and Holbrook [4] give complete aerodynamic and mechanical design descriptions, including impeller and diffuser geometries.
The stage (impeller with vane-island diffuser) was designed to produce a pressure ratio of 4:1 at the design mass flow. The vane-island diffuser contains twenty-four passages. The vane leading edge is at a radius ratio of 1.08 and the mid-pitch of the passage throat is at a radius ratio of 1.10 compared to the impeller exit radius. The diffuser exit is at a radius ratio of 1.68.
Hub Injection Apparatus
Cross sections of the centrifugal compressor test-rig, a hub-side injector and the air supply system are shown in figure 1 . Measurement stations located upstream of the impeller (Station 0), at the impeller trailing edge (Station 1) and downstream of the diffuser (Station 5) are also shown. One of eight recirculation air pickups, used in a configuration where internal air was supplied to the injectors, is shown in same plane as the downstream (Station 5) measurement location.
Hub-Side Injectors
Twenty-two wall tangent injector nozzles were installed on the hub side of the diffuser as shown in figure 2 . A nozzle was positioned directly upstream of the leading edge of each diffuser vane with the exception of two. Two passages were left without injectors in order to preserve a static pressure array in the semi-vaneless region of the passage. The nozzle positions were manually reset to provide the directional options shown in figure 3 . Air was supplied to all of the twenty-two injection nozzles by a circumferential manifold that was inside the test-rig exhaust collector and adjacent to the diffuser hub ( fig. 1 ). Flow area within the air supply system was large compared to the total of throat areas from all nozzles in order to encourage a uniform air supply to each nozzle. The manifold cross-section had an area that was more than five times the total of injector throat areas. The cross section of a single injector supply tube was also more than five times the throat area of a single injector. The manifold was supplied by an external air source or by Pitot tubes located at the diffuser discharge. The nozzles were sized to choke when the total injected flow rate was 0.5 lbm/s (0.23 kg/s) using air at 540 °R.
Test Procedure, Instrumentation
Compressor stability experiments were completed over a speed range of 60 to 100 percent of design speed and at tip clearances of 2.4, 3.6 and 4.8 percent of exit blade height. Results from tests done at 100 percent of design speed with a tip clearance equal to 2.4 percent of exit blade height are reported here. At each condition, the compressor was throttled to a starting point on the operating characteristic that was near surge and then ramped into surge by closing the throttle slowly at a constant rate. In some cases, steady state data were first collected along a complete constant speed characteristic; in others only partial characteristics were obtained.
The flow rate where the compressor surged was determined by noting the flow rate where a significant change occurred in the sound emanating from the compressor indicating the start of a strong surge cycle. In [2] the accuracy of the audible surge indicator was checked against a computed value that was based on a digitized measurement of pressure drop across the main flow orifice. The audible value was found to be within -0.05 and +0.15 lbm/s (-0.023 and +0.068 kg/s) of the computed value. While a digitized measurement of pressure drop was not available for these experiments, the accuracy of the audible surge indicator is assumed to be similar since both experiments were completed during a single entry into the test facility.
The surge flow rate was sensitive to changes in impeller tip clearance. Air injection changed the local metal temperature enough to change the clearance between the impeller trailing edge and the shroud. After arriving at a starting point on the characteristic that was near surge, the flow path dimensions were allowed to adjust to the temperature conditions created by air injection. The tip clearance was then adjusted to its initial value using a unique feature of the test rig that permits controlled axial movement of the impeller during operation. Tip clearance was measured during operation using a high-voltage touchprobe system.
Steady-state static pressure arrays were located in two passages on each of the hub and shroud surfaces. The hub side static pressure arrays are shown in figure 2. Similar arrays were located on the shroud. Also located on the shroud were eight static pressure taps that were evenly distributed about the circumference of the impeller at its trailing edge.
The lack of static pressure measurements in the immediate region of a nozzle prevents a discussion of the localized effect of the nozzle or injected jet on the diffuser flow. However, pressure measurements collected in a region without a nozzle provide a better picture of the overall effect of injection on diffuser performance. Measurements from the static pressure arrays on the hub surface were averaged with similar arrays on the shroud to present a view of changes in the overall character of the diffuser flow field.
Stage total temperature and total pressure rise were determined from measurements collected in the upstream plenum and from rakes located in the discharge channel downstream of the diffuser. The downstream rake plane is marked in figure 1 . Six, four-element total pressure rakes and eight, three-element total temperature rakes were located in the downstream plane. Rakes were distributed symmetrically about the twenty-four passages of the diffuser.
Five of the total temperature rakes and three of the total pressure rakes were replaced by Pitot tubes when recirculated air was used to supply injectors. The variation in measurements obtained at downstream rake locations was checked with all rakes installed to estimate the error created by replacing some rakes with Pitot tubes for recirculation experiments. The maximum deviation of measurements from individual rakes compared to the average of all rakes was less than ±0.9 percent for total pressure and ±0.4 percent for total temperature at injected flow rates of 0.15 lbm/s (0.068 kg/s) or less.
Steady-state data were collected using the test cell data system (Escort System) that records all steadystate pressure, temperature and speed data needed to determine compressor performance. Steady-state measurement uncertainties are pressure 0.1 psi (0.1 N/cm 2 ), temperature 1 °R (0.6 °C), mass flow 0.05 lbm/s (0.023 kg/s), and pressure ratio 0.1 percent. The Escort System was also used to collect performance data while ramping toward surge since the throttle was being closed slowly. Data readings were taken at roughly 0.1 lbm/s (0.05 kg/s) flow increments between the ramp starting point and the surge point.
Experimental Results
The pressure rise characteristics shown in figures 4 through 6 and figures 9 through 11 are results obtained at several injected flow rates for each of the hub nozzle orientations shown in figure 3 . All of the hub injection data were obtained with solid plugs installed in the shroud side openings used later for injection and control-tube experiments.
The plus symbols (+) are data from the baseline configuration for each nozzle orientation and were obtained using zero injected flow. The baseline characteristic for the suction-side orientation is also the baseline used to compare shroud-side injection and control-tube techniques in [2] .
The other characteristics shown for each nozzle orientation were produced with various levels of air flow injected through the hub nozzles. Some characteristics are complete (choke to surge) and others are only partial as the usual test procedure was to begin at a point close to the surge flow rate of the baseline and then ramp the throttle closed at a constant rate.
The mass flow rates of data shown in figures 4, 9, 10, and 11 have been adjusted to account for flow that was injected into the diffuser since it was injected downstream of the main flow measuring orifice. The uncorrected mass flow entering the compressor inlet was adjusted by adding the uncorrected injection flow rate to it and correcting the sum to inlet conditions. This adjustment is made in order to view the characteristics in terms of flow rate entering the diffuser while treating that flow as if it had been processed by the entire stage. Axis titles indicate "Net" flow where an adjustment was made.
The final data point on each characteristic is at the flow rate determined from the audible surge indicator, also adjusted for injection. Mass flow at the surge point was determined from the mass flow shown on a steady state rig performance display when the audible surge indicator was heard. Since it was difficult to observe both mass flow and pressure ratio simultaneously, the pressure ratio at surge was estimated using the mass flow at surge and first or second order curve fits of the last three to six steady state data points preceding surge. An estimate of surge pressure ratio from steady state data is required because there were no high response transducers in the downstream rake plane to provide a direct measurement of total pressure at surge. 
This definition of surge margin isolates the computation to an individual characteristic by comparing the performance at surge to performance at the lowest pressure rise on the choked flow segment of the characteristic. Injection from an external source will change the position of the overall characteristic by producing offsets in through flow and pressure ratio relative to a normal operating line. The constant speed definition of surge margin removes the influence of overall offsets if injector flow rate is held constant and each characteristic is started at the same throttle position.
Diffuser Hub Suction-Side Injection
The pressure rise characteristics shown in figure 4 are results obtained at several injected flow rates when the hub nozzles were oriented toward the vane suction surface as shown in figure 3 . A comparison of surge margins given in the legend of figure 4 shows that surge margin decreased as injected flow was increased in this case, moving from 36.7 at zero injection to 34.3 at the maximum injected flow rate of 0.67 lbm/s (0.304 kg/s).
The characteristics of figure 4 have been adjusted using the injector flow rate and appear to move along a constant throttle line as if speed was increasing. Speed was not increasing in this case, but air supplied from an external source was injected into the diffuser in a direction that was nearly tangential to impeller rotation. Some increase in pressure ratio resulting from the total pressure of the externally supplied injection flow is reflected in an apparent increase in compressor speed that is implied by the relative positions of the characteristics.
High injection flow rates on the hub surface did not cause the same reduction in measured impeller inlet flow that was observed in shroud-side experiments [2] . The characteristics of figure 4 moved significantly to the right of the baseline when injected mass flow adjustments were added to the measured inlet flow.
Figures 5 through 8 show results from hub suction-side injection plotted using only the measured flow rate at the impeller inlet. Only small through flow reductions are seen along the choked flow segments of the characteristics in figure 5, even at the highest injector flow rate.
The diffuser was able to swallow most of the additional airflow introduced by injection, preventing a substantial reduction in the flow rate entering the impeller. Part of the injected flow may have filled a blockage within the diffuser passage without creating substantial additional blockage itself.
Stage Efficiency: Suction-Side Injection
Impeller performance was influenced by at least some portion of the injected flow. Figure 6 shows impeller pressure ratio plotted against unadjusted impeller inlet flow. Impeller pressure ratio increased at a given mass flow as injector flow rate increased, indicating that injection was creating backpressure on the impeller. The impeller pressure ratio at surge increased from 2.69 on the baseline characteristic to 2.72 when injected flow rate was increased from zero to 0.67 lbm/s (0.3 kg/s).
Impeller work input also increased with injection. Stage total temperature ratio is shown in figure 7 for each injector flow rate. Total temperature measurements were corrected to account for external air injection at a total temperature that differed from the local flow. The following correction was applied to the measured total temperature:
Stage efficiency is shown in figure 8 . Similar levels of efficiency were maintained at the open throttle condition. The increase in work input by the impeller was not matched by a proportional increase in measured total pressure ratio when through flow was reduced, however, even though total pressure enhancement by flow entering the diffuser from an external source was still present. Efficiency decreased at low through flow rates as a result.
Adjustments to Measured Inlet Flow
A comparison of surge margins computed for the corresponding characteristics in figures 4 and 5 shows that adjusting the measured inlet flow rate did not substantially change the result. The differences in surge margin between the legends of each figure result from adding a constant to both the numerator and denominator of equation (1) when the injector flow rate adjustment is made.
The flow rate entering the diffuser is the sum of the impeller inlet and injected flow rates. This is true even when recirculation is used to supply the injectors. Measured impeller inlet flow rates should be adjusted in all cases where injection is used in order to establish a consistent basis for comparisons between different injection rates or injector locations.
Surge margin can be computed and compared when full characteristics are available. This is not the case when working with partial characteristics. The only indication of improved surge margin, in that case, is whether the surge point on the characteristic is at equal or higher pressure ratio and at a lower flow rate. Failing to correct the data for injected flow would give a false indication of flow range improvement.
Vane-Bisected Injection and Pressure-Side Injection
Stage total pressure ratio vs. net inlet corrected flow is shown in figure 9 for several injected flow rates using the vane-bisected orientation. Data from this configuration were collected only for partial characteristics and surge margin was not computed. However, there is no indication of any improvement in stable flow range from the data shown. The partial vane-bisected characteristics behave in a similar fashion to those from the suction-side configuration, where they appear to indicate increasing speed. Figure 10 shows stage total pressure vs. net inlet corrected flow for the pressure-side configuration. A very small improvement in flow range may be indicated in data from the lowest injected flow rate of 0.05 lbm/s (0.023 kg/s). The pressure ratio of the surge point on this characteristic was estimated from a curve fit. The pressure ratio of the point immediately ahead of surge was measured and since the pressure ratio there did not fall below that of the baseline characteristic, a small improvement in surge margin is implied for this injector flow rate. However, the remaining results from the pressure-side configuration do not indicate that there was any improvement in flow range as the injected flow rate was increased. Figure 11 shows results from the pressure-side orientation using injection air that was supplied from within the compressor flow path. The Pitot style pickups shown in figure 1 were used to collect air from the diffuser exit passage which was then delivered to the hub injectors. Supply pressure was limited to the velocity head that was recovered in the diffuser and by the pickup, so the injected flow rates tested were lower than those used with an external air supply.
Lower injection rates and internal air did not make a significant difference in the performance of the pressure-side configuration as no significant improvement in flow range is generally seen in this case either. There does appear to be a small improvement in pressure ratio for the injector flow rates above 0.1 lbm/s in figure 11 and surge occurred at through flow rates nearly equal to the baseline curve. The pressure-side configuration with internal air may have provided a small, but insignificant, improvement in surge margin.
Stage Efficiency: Vane-Bisected and Pressure-Side Injection
Efficiency plots are not shown for the vane-bisected and pressure-side orientations since these, like the suction-side orientation, did not produce the desired effect of flow range improvement. The trends in total temperature ratio and efficiency were similar to those shown in figures 7 and 8 for the suction-side nozzle orientation. Stage total temperature ratio increased faster than total pressure ratio leading to slightly lower stage efficiencies. On average, peak efficiencies for the vane-bisected and pressure-side orientations were about one point lower for the cases with injection compared to the zero injection case and this is about equal to the peak efficiency loss of the suction-side configuration with injection.
Nozzle-Only Comparison
In the discussion above, compressor stability at various hub injection rates for each nozzle orientation was compared to the performance at zero injection for the same orientation. None of the hub injector configurations tested showed a notable improvement in stable flow range or surge margin when injection was turned on or as the injected flow rate was increased. However, there was a small difference in the flow range and surge margin between the zero injection cases of each nozzle orientation. Figure 12 compares the zero injection characteristics of the suction-side, vane-bisected and pressureside nozzle orientations. No adjustment to the measured through flow rate was necessary since injection was not in use. The figure shows that there was a tendency toward improved flow range as the injector orientation was turned clockwise from the suction-side orientation to the pressure-side. Surge margin computed for the full characteristics (suction-side and pressure-side) bears this out as surge margin increased from 36.7 when the nozzle was oriented toward the suction side of the vane to 37.3 when it was oriented toward the pressure side. While surge margin was not computed for the vane-bisected configuration, its orientation was between the other two and the vane-bisected results in figure 12 also lie between the results from the suction-side and pressure-side orientations.
The difference in surge flow rates between the three orientations shown in figure 12 are minor and lie within the error band stated earlier. However, the differences in nozzle orientation were also minor so small changes in surge flow rate are not unexpected. Confidence increases when measurements collected within the diffuser are considered (later) since the observed trends in diffuser performance are similar to those observed in [2] where the improvements in flow range were much greater.
Stage Efficiency: Nozzle-Only Configurations
Air injection into the diffuser passage caused a small increase in backpressure on the impeller and a corresponding increase in work input by the impeller. The Nozzle-Only data show the opposite effect, less impeller loading as the nozzles were turned toward a more radial orientation. Figure 13 shows the stage total temperature ratio at each orientation. Turning the nozzles toward the pressure-side orientation resulted in less total temperature rise over the full range of through flow. The total temperature ratio characteristics in figure 13 show a step reduction in temperature ratio between the suction and pressure-side nozzle orientations, while maintaining nearly the same slope as the compressor was throttled. A reduction of impeller work input is also reflected in the reduced impeller pressure ratio seen in figure 14 .
Flow resistance or blockage created by the hub nozzles must have altered the span-wise velocity profile of fluid discharging from the impeller. The exact mechanism is not known but the result was either an increase in impeller through-flow velocity, or an increase in slip at the tailing edge. Whatever the mechanism, it did not result in a loss of total pressure. Stage efficiency, figure 15 , was maintained at each hub nozzle orientation. The reduction in stage total pressure ratio seen in figure 12 was due to reduced work input by the impeller and was not caused by total pressure loss in the diffuser.
Diffuser Performance
In reporting results obtained from experiments done on the shroud endwall of the diffuser vaneless space, Skoch [2] concluded that stable flow range improvements provided by injection and control-tubes were due to a reduction in flow angle entering the diffuser vane row. The conclusion was supported by evidence of reduced diffusion across the vaneless and semi-vaneless regions of the diffuser and by a reduction of loading on both the hub and shroud surfaces of the diffuser vane leading edge. If the pressure-side orientation at zero injection did enhance stability then some indication of reduced diffusion and vane loading should be found in measurements collected in the diffuser.
Figures 16 and 17 show diffusion across the vaneless and semi-vaneless regions of the diffuser, respectively, at each of the three hub nozzle orientations. Pressure recovery decreased in the vaneless region as the compressor was throttled for all orientations. However, the decrease was greater for the vane-bisected orientation and still greater for the pressure-side orientation. Vaneless space pressure recovery decreased to a minimum and then began to increase which is the same effect as created by shroud-side techniques that provided good range improvement. The reason for this effect is discussed later.
Pressure recovery in the semi-vaneless space is shown in figure 17 . Pressure recovery measurements from the shroud-side experiments [2] showed that diffusion across this region was reduced, at a given through flow, by the successful techniques. Figure 17 shows similar behavior from the hub nozzle orientations that improved flow range. Figure 18 and 19 show pressure loading at the leading edge of a diffuser vane. Here, the comparison to shroud-side techniques is not quite as strong. Loading at the shroud surface of the vane ( fig. 18 ) was reduced for a given mass flow but it remained fairly constant at the hub ( fig. 19) . However, the increase in surge margin between the tangentially oriented suction-side nozzle configuration and the pressure-side configuration was not as significant as the increase produced by shroud-side techniques. Therefore, it is not surprising that the changes in vane leading edge loading are also not as strong.
The fact that loading decreased at the shroud surface instead of at the hub, where the nozzles were located, is most likely due to a shifting of through-flow toward the shroud surface as was noted earlier.
Examples of diffuser performance were not shown for the cases where injection was used. In every case, behavior in diffuser was opposite that which has been described above. Diffusion in the vaneless and semi-vaneless regions increased at a given through flow as compared to the zero injection case for each orientation. The increase was roughly in proportion to the injected flow rate. Vane leading edge loading also trended in a direction opposite to that which is needed for improved stability. Leading edge loading increased at a given compressor through flow as injected flow rate was increased.
Vaneless Space Pressure Recovery Profile
As the compressor is throttled to lower flow rates, pressure recovery in the vaneless space ( fig. 16 ) follows a pattern of declining pressure recovery followed by a relatively rapid increase.
The declining portion of the pressure recovery profile seen in figure 16 is caused by an increasing interaction of tangential velocity with an obstruction in the vaneless space created by either a physical obstruction or an air jet that interacts with flow discharging from the impeller. As the compressor is throttled the direction of impeller discharge flow becomes more tangential and the interaction with an obstruction in the vaneless space causes both a loss of tangential velocity and a turning of the absolute velocity vector toward a radial direction.
Eventually, the maximum interaction occurs as the absolute velocity vector becomes directly opposed to the obstruction and the minimum in pressure recovery occurs. As throttling continues and the absolute velocity vector at the impeller exit continues to move toward a tangential direction, fluid discharging from the impeller eventually begins to be forced into the space between the impeller trailing edge and the obstruction. At this point the tangential velocity component within the vaneless space accelerates and diffusion resumes.
Spakovszky [1] reported an improvement in compressor range provided by tangential injection into the diffuser vaneless space through the shroud surface. Air injection was in the direction of impeller rotation and caused the tangential velocity along the shroud surface to increase. The result was an increase in effective area ratio between the impeller exit and diffuser leading edge radius that improved diffusion across the shroud surface of the vaneless space. The same effect is eventually produced by obstructions in the vaneless space with the difference being that it occurs later, after the flow turning and interaction losses have already taken place.
Evidence to support this conclusion can be found in results from techniques that were previously tested on the shroud endwall [2] . Figure 20 is reproduced from [2] and shows the vaneless space pressure recovery for the various control-tube and injection techniques tested on the shroud endwall. Figure 21 shows one of seven control-tubes that were installed in the test rig.
The vaneless space pressure recovery characteristics from shroud-side experiments ( fig. 20) have the same profile as seen in figure 16 , decreasing then increasing for all configurations except one which was.
the 15 percent-control-tube configuration (open squares). This configuration was the only one to show a continued decrease in pressure recovery as the compressor was throttled to surge without reaching a minimum and subsequent increase in pressure recovery
The reason for that behavior can be found in figure 22 which shows how the two immersions tested, 15 percent and 50 percent, were implemented. The un-shimmed control-tube was located at a depth within the vaneless space that was equal to 50 percent of the local span. The carrier plug surrounding the tube was then shimmed to achieve a 15 percent immersion. Movement of the carrier plug caused the plug surface that was previously flush with the flow path to move away from the flow path and increase the open volume surrounding the tube. The 15 percent-control-tube configuration did not produce the eventual increase in vaneless space diffusion because there was more flow area between the tube and the impeller trailing edge. Conversely, the 50 percent-control-tubed did not have the extra flow area and, therefore, did produce the pattern of decreasing then increasing diffusion as the compressor was throttled.
Hub Surface Vaneless Space Obstruction
Two orientations of the diffuser hub injector nozzles, used without injection, have been shown to have an effect on diffuser performance that is similar to the obstruction (control-tube) technique that was previously tested on the shroud surface.
The question of how an obstruction was created by hub injection nozzles is now addressed. All of the nozzles were seated against machined surfaces and the nozzle surface adjacent to the vaneless space was flush with the endwall surface. The different orientations were obtained by rotating the existing nozzles and then reseating them against the same machined surfaces. If there was any error in the match between the two flow-path surfaces it did not change for the various orientations that were tried.
The only obvious difference between the three orientations was the angle between the flat side of the injector opening and the tangential velocity vector of fluid traveling through the vaneless space. Figure 23 shows a sketch of the nozzle passage (not to scale) and the relative orientations of the three injector positions to the tangential component of velocity in the vaneless space.
When the nozzles were set to inject air on the suction side of the diffuser vanes the side wall of the injector opening was parallel to the tangential velocity vector of fluid within the vaneless space. As the nozzles were turned toward the other two orientations the flat side wall moved toward a radial orientation and began to oppose the tangential component of velocity in the vaneless space flow. The hub nozzles became an obstruction that was smaller in scale but still similar in effect to the control tubes previously employed on the shroud surface.
Summary
The benefits to centrifugal compressor stability provided by injecting air adjacent to the diffuser vanes through the hub surface of the diffuser were evaluated. Injectors were located just upstream of the leading edge of 22 diffuser vanes in a diffuser having a total vane count of 24. Three nozzle orientations were tested that concentrated air injection on the suction side of the vanes, on both the suction and pressure sides, and finally on the pressure side. Jets of air injected in this fashion did not provide any notable improvement in the stable flow range of the compressor or in surge margin.
Increasing the total injected flow rate did not have much effect on flow rate entering the impeller inlet. While a slight decrease was noted in flow at the inlet, it was not in proportion to additional flow being injected into the diffuser. A separation or blockage in the diffuser passage may have been responsible for the observed behavior. Injection air simply filled the separated region but did not create additional blockage downstream of the throat.
A small improvement in stability occurred due to nozzle orientation alone and it occurred without the use of air injection. Surge margin improved by a small amount as the injector nozzles were turned from the suction-side to pressure-side orientations and stage efficiency was maintained. The suction-side position pointed the injector opening in a direction that was aligned with the tangential component of fluid flow in the vaneless space. As the nozzles were rotated toward the pressure-side orientation, a flat side of the injector passage became opposed to the tangential component of flow in the vaneless space and the nozzles became obstructions to the flow.
Diffuser data from the nozzle configurations without injection were compared to data obtained in earlier experiments [2] where control-tubes inserted through the shroud surface were found to improve stability. A comparison of the change in diffuser performance between the various hub nozzle orientations and different immersions of the control tubes found that both had a similar effect. The magnitude of changes in diffuser performance caused by the nozzles was lower than that observed using control-tubes, but the obstruction presented by a hub nozzle was also lower.
The results of hub injection experiments and the comparison to successful shroud-side results suggest that successful stability improvement techniques must act upon flow within the vaneless space of the diffuser. The hub nozzles were located just upstream of the leading edges of the diffuser vanes. The injected air jets traveled immediately into the diffuser passage which proved to be an ineffective means to improve stability, at least in this compressor.
The nozzles alone affected the diffuser in a way that was similar to the control-tube technique previously implemented on the shroud surface and did provide a minor improvement in surge margin.
It stands to reason that if the hub nozzles had been oriented to inject flow in a tangential direction that was opposite to impeller rotation they may have provided a range improvement similar to the reversetangent injection that was previously demonstrated on the shroud surface [2] .
